Springbrook School 通讯

The Buzz
September, 2020

Welcome Back Students & Families
Bienvenidos Estudiantes y Familia
学生和家庭们, 欢迎回来!

Message from our Principal
亲爱的家庭们：
无论您的家人选择了面对面的教学还是远程学习，我们都非常高兴在20/21学年与学生的参与。 所有的孩子
们和工作人员一直在努力建立积极的关系，成为Springbrook社区的贡献者，并确定年初的仪式和惯例。 学
生们在新教室里逐渐适应并结识新朋友
尽管今年与往年有所不同，但我们所有人都戴着口罩并保持身体距离，大多数还是一样。 每天早上，工作
人员都会在大楼和教室的门口高兴地招呼学生们，并且所有人都在提供高质量的指导。 当我每天多次访问
教室时，学生和工作人员们在一起学习时的兴奋让我感到震惊。
如您所知，保持家庭常规对于学校的成功至关重要。 每天定期让您的孩子准时上学或让他们登录每天的早
上会议，监视作业完成情况，每天晚上阅读并让您的孩子早点睡觉是一些常规活动，它们可以帮助我们 年
轻人发挥他们作为学习者和社区成员的最大潜力。

请让我们知道我们可以做些什么来帮助您的家人探索学校的经历。 我们期待得到帮助。
最好的祝福,
Ms. Martin

这个月要记住的日期!!
9月28日星期一不用上学校

No School on Monday September 28th

来自我们的图书馆：
9月是国家图书馆卡注册月份！
Springbrook的学生们已被送一个申请Westerly公共图书馆借书证表回家。
您也可以访问此页面 h ttps://westerlylibrary.org/get-library-card  在线申请。 这是一
个简单的过程，将为您的家人提供印刷和在线无尽资源的访问权限。
祝您阅读愉快！
Mrs. Kenyon

来自我们学校的护士/老师：

您好，Springbrook的家人们！看到学生的脸真是太好了，即使只是他们的眼睛在口罩上。此图也
提供了有关推荐和可接受口罩的重要信息。请确保您的学生每天戴一副口罩，并与我联系 如果您
有任何疑问，疑虑或需要报告学生的健康或疾病问题，请致电(401)348-2306或发送电子邮件至
cjohns@westerly.k12.ri.us

From our social Worker
Here at Springbrook School we teach and model social/emotional skills. All
teachers use a curriculum called the second step. The social worker teaches a
curriculum on anti-bullying. What skills do socially and emotionally competent children and
youth have? Socially and emotionally competent children and youth are skilled in five core
areas:
They are self-aware.
They are able to recognize their emotions, describe their interests and values, and accurately
assess their strengths.
They have a well-grounded sense of self-confidence and hope for the future.
They are able to regulate their emotions.
They are able to manage stress, control impulses, and persevere in overcoming obstacles.
They can set and monitor progress toward the achievement of personal and academic goals
and express their emotions appropriately in a wide range of situations.
They are socially aware.
They are able to take the perspective of and empathize with others and recognize and
appreciate individual and group similarities and differences.
They are able to seek out and appropriately use family, school, and community resources.
They have good relationship skills.
They can establish and maintain healthy and rewarding
relationships based on cooperation.
They resist inappropriate social pressure; constructively prevent, manage, and resolve
interpersonal conflict; and seek and provide help when needed.
They demonstrate responsible decision-making at school, at home, and in the community. In
making decisions, they consider ethical standards, safety concerns, appropriate social
norms,respect for others, and the likely consequences of various courses of action.
They apply the decision-making skills in academic and social situations and are motivated to
contribute to the well-being of their schools and communities

From our Parent Liaison:

Every Wednesday will be Distance learning for our district.
Be aware that on PD days students will be doing distance
learning in addition to Wednesdays.

Be sure to check Springbrook school Parent Liaisons website for
news and updates. Feel free to email me with any questions at

ivaldez@westerly.k12.ri.us. I will be available Mondays - Fridays
9:00am to 2:30pm.( Except Wednesdays)

From the PTO:

